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well enough that although there ere some gyeoph- The Church Union Movement.—At the Buffalo 
ants there, still the people as a whole of all classes, Congress the question was discussed, “ What Pfin- 
treat the arietooracy with a respect which lowers ciple ahould govern Church extension in fields 
not their own self respect. They know, too, that already occupied by others ? The Rsv. Dr. Hams 
the higher titled classes detest such sycophancy said, “ The evils of competition in Christian wor- 
and servile homage as they see displayed by Ameri- ship stare us in the face everywhere. -These evue 
cans and others when visiting England. The Bien- are great. Economically, socially, spiritually, the
Ik»;*. ——— i-V— :--------------- * * —- “ e are thou- «nmmnniki <• tl>» l*"» h’11 -
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LESSONS ter SUNDAYS end HOLT DAYS.
Dee. 16th.—THIBD SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 

Morning.—Iwiab xxv. Jade.
Evening.—Itaian xrri.; orxxvltt. Stole. John Hi.

account 
divi-

cans ana others when visiting England. The Bien- are great. Economically, eocially, spiritually 
beim parson then u no great hero, there are thou- community ia the loser. Economically, on ao< 
sands upon thousands ready to do what he has done, 0f the waste of men and means. Socially, by 
at the same time his brave stand is highly ding the community into half a dozen of tittle 
commendable, and the fact that Americans sneer circles, each rivalling if not outdoing Salem «hep»! 
[at him only proves that the worship of money in « their elanniehneee and narrowness. Spiritually, 
the States has rendered the people incapable of however, the loss is the greatest of all. The poor, 
understanding action based solely on conscience, wretched tittle congregations lose enthusiasm in 
At the same time we gladly admit that the clergy themselves and in him who comes to speck to 
of the American Ohuroh would have acted tike the them, Christ in our villages is not preached with 
Rector of Blenheim. the power and directness needed to command the

attention of men.
Tho English Churchman waxes enthusiastic over ^^at it the remedy ? Is it co-operation f The

the proceedings of a board of guardians at a place wofd “ » aniw®eee »• toin6 « the *>- 
called Tendring. It appears that these learned M®hes of workmen, the trusts of our day, etc. 
theologians had to elect Vohaplain for the work- Naturally, co-operation is the remedy suggested for 
boose, and expressed an opinion that '• the eppli- rui°°°e nn'fM* competition m Ohuroh work, 
cants should have been present so as tobequee- Bat oo^ration rejjto on one thwg-lhe parity 
honed as to their doctrinal opinions.” There is Ojurchee. Hall are equal, then hands oft 
something exquisitely comic in the idea of a priest “st Ohnst « work be hurl
of the Ohoieh going op for sz.mm.tio.. befor. . ?»> who *». krtlrn tto^ Dow eoeh . men 
“ board ” composed in all likelihood of shining but , vTii l* ^ JL8 *° 6***
angrnmmatio&lliglite of tho Little Bethd, of the of feliowehip to oor Boom» brethren
neighbourhood. It only letnaine for the Engluh Blemere e •* Brotherhood of
ChurcXmm to eaggeet thet tho obnpUin Ml 1» the gifWA .ril*
be oxemined by the peapers. kept the eeerlet women oat of the roee-ooloced

. , picture he drew. It is easy to throw overboard on 
A Lady Examiner Rebuked.—The above reminds rubbish, and then to boast of our liberality. The 

us of an incident in the life of the late Vicar of platforms of Cambridge and Bnybrook are no longer
—________ ___________________ ______________  Bridlington who told it, to the Editor of the Do- Talued by the OongregntionaMste there, ns one bee
•n,»n»vr W W Wadleiffh il the only nntle *”«>* Churchman when visiting him some years confessed naively. Then union churches Me apt to 
TheRev- W H. ago at the pareonage now occupied by Bishop become Congregationalists.

I man travelling authorized to collect suDsenp Helmuyli nr. Bernes was offered a bring by the We do not believe that each an emasenlated or- 
tlons for the “ Dominion, Churchman. late Countess of Effingham, who invited him to call ganization is the highest type any more then we

N -- -----k„ Whan Mr. B. did SO. her ladyship mn„\A a iaUv.tiAÉ ok the ton of nraatinn
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MAN AVA WMW — Vi —. , ------------------ --------------- upon her. When Mr. B. did eo, her ladyship wo^"p«t sTjeUy-p^ nt the too 
Advice To Advertises*.—The Toronto Saturday oouunenoed an examination Jof bis theological at- „ Tsv. .

................................ .... —............— Uiomentt end opinion. I Mr. B. romo-dqmml, wfL”> AdVBRTISEBS.—me l oromo 0W»ru<»y I Wiujuiaum _    ,---------------------------------------_
Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine tainments and opinions ! Mr. B. rose and quietly 
Art" nys, thet Ibe DotmnoK Ommomon 'mfftrn,ed Led, E. thet having peieed the Biehope

circulated and of unquestionable advantage 
judicious advertisers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

as a Fine tammentsand opinions! Mr. B. rose and quietly wêb^e'vètiùTChurchis widely mformed Lady E. that havmg passed the Bishop s d f fa Wütk y,, ^ fot JJJ*
“ ’ examinations, he was not disposed to submit to any KT . , 0hi« sh. » fS. J îLJtk

10 oriNd of Un kind conduced b, «yloyj^»..Ledy B. wee indipnent el mch prnompUon, end f ^ 5. hrttodTnunuuTlhV^I 
the living went to one who held his Orders in less tbeSpirit^ urn mam

i living 
I honour.

_ .. ones delivered 
the hiding prnenee ci

the Spirit
Tes, end we believe more. We take this Church 
a true branch oi the one holy Catholic and 

We would never be contentAll matter for publication oi any number of The Evils or Division.—Bishop Thompson lp0nn,BVIMnUl „9 wwei
Dominion Churchman should be in the office not said at the Bofftio Congress that the evils of divi- any ordination but hers.

«At been exaggerated. Amenées tiunk Thiedoeenot mæn any blindnees to the well
' “ * •* m * -* *— -At. __— ni _ At a

Dominion Churchman should be in toe omoe not ■*« ». --------------„—later than Thursday for the following week’s issue W not been exaggerated. Ameri
they have a right to make anything
-L—k.. Evervwhere they e:
Hiou iibu uobthey have a right to make anything on earth, I . AU,8]ohnrches included. Everywhere they exereiee theirl”^11*® *™,te °* eheraeler in others. We thank

I privilege. Whenever a man becomes dissatisfied I s.*ee» • Wilberforee and a De Kovrn, but
aitikiha^harchfle around him, he iuet starts a new we bow Wltb *^aal reverence le the result ef Ood’ei^■JasaeJiLADoMuet. a FamIm ^ , Xavter n» »»J„ privilege. Whenever a m»u ------ ---A q^ntilyof Oorreepo.deno.wd D«o««. New. ^ ^ ,«S Wrn^N<dM|| Bo««.l, T F^eud. X.Vur e." no.

ineTOidebl, left ore, for went of epwe. ri^ÆwhoUo^n^.^,'^ ^ •

" refuse to have anything to do with any of the
A Brave Man and Hie Osmoe.—The return of ofmlf-wUL^Kow, endimperieetions in the dugmaMs etatemintr or

ffie too notorious Duke of Marlborough and lus new thTrigltt to make religions. outward organisations of others. Teh thank God,American wife to Blenheim ha. eaomd bghl, ni mga inÆtte. every w.76hritt i. preached.
immente to be made on the conduct of We > fffSSfo men are to receive. We Expediency must, however, often decide which 

This clergyman. oiring ^^eïSiïon emw, ofeoorm, in delivering way w. «ball tmwnnd which field we shall lake,
e me—ge we are sent hot then it is only expediency, and we shall never 

M llA ______no hesitation for fear we be content until oar Ohureh renehee every hernie»
îJLnlmav seem to be claming infallibility ; every church in this broad land, 

hm bnde, •ü8nL ^ mo-j practical way eleime infaUibiHty. And But let us not despise the little misâtes parishee 
.a our ohureh ie the most largely liberal on earth, who are week to-day because they have given their 

............. - *— Abundant hone and anew to others.
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